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Interview with Thomas Poorboy
711 Louisiana St ree t .
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

I am one-half blood Cherokee Indian and was born

March 13, 1874, at Hulbert. My father, Eli Poorboy, was

born in Georgia and during the Oivil War he carried ammuni-

tion on horseback and during a bat t le he lost one finger»

My mother was &iss 'Tiny Blagg and oame to this" country with

the Cherokee emigrants and married my father a~ few years

la ter ; she was a white woman of Scotch—Irish descent.

My grandfather, ^ohn Poorboy, a full-blood Cherokee

Indian, fought in the Cherokee "ar in Texas. The Cherokees,

in 1822, had been permitted by the Mexican Government to

sett le in Texas on lands in the northeastern section. This

grant was abc*itl835 and they made another similar grant in

1836, when Sam H$u>ton made a t reaty with the chiefs of that

t r ibe. This involved, t id ies to the lands occupied by the

Cherokees. These t i t l e s we^s-n^ver cleared up«
• > c •

After the battle of San «'»«|§^o, 'Manuel Flores began"

to inci te the Cherokees and other t r ibes of Indians along

the western front. The Cherokees were res t l ess when Lamar
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entered into presidency and his attitude and propaganda

was Bpread among them by Flores. This repudiation of the

treaty by the Texas Government, ami its treatment of the

half-civilized tribes brought on the war of 1839 and 1840.

A pitched battle was fought in the present Cherokee country

between Indians and Texas Rangers, the latter led by Ruak

and Hugh McLeod. This was known as the,..Cherokee War. They

forced the Indians of that tribe across the Texas boundary

into Arkansas. Chief Bowles, Chief Egg and John Bowles,

with a few other warriors, were later attacked by rangers

near .San Saba as they~were attempting to flee into Mexico

and were killed. Some of the offsprin£ of Chief Bowles

and John Bowles are-living near Texana.

In 1900 I was married to Miss Luc'inda- Heartress and

to this union were born two children, William and Leonard,

who were born, at Hulbey.t* /

At the age of eighteen years I rode the Cherokee

range which extended from Fort Smith, Arkansas, north to

the Kansas line and west into the Creek Nation. The Creeks

fenced large tracts of land into pastures which they leased

to cattlemen at 25 cents per acre. The Cherokee stockmen
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had the ent ire Cherokee Nation for the i r stock to graze

in.

• I took my allotment in the northern part of the , >

Cherokee Nation, five miles east of Delaware, which I • "v-

leased to the Childers Oil Company several years ago. I \=

have seventeen producing wells which bring me a comfort-

able l iv ing .

The name of the town of Yonkers which i s situated

several miles northeast of Muskogee on the Kansas, Okla-

homa and Gulf Railroad, before the railroad was buil t

was Hell ' s 3end and was a hide-out for outlaws out of Kansas

and Missouri.


